
Some hope is stil alve in
beleagered Kada
The geera comen-

ta on AfghaJUstan
sketches a somewhat

depressing, even hopeless
portyal of a war tht is said
to have reached a strategic
stalemate. To a large extent,
these prescrptions are mer-
ited. Tht the wa is not going
well is accepted by al. In-

creasing domestic pressures
have led the Dutch to cut
and ru, with the Canadians

soon to follow.
Indeed, the loss of strategic

momentu can be traced to
the salons of "Washington
and London. In their respec-
tie elecon campaigns, both

Prident Barck Obam and
Prime Minister David
Cameron used forcefi rhet-
oric to defie AfghaJstan
as a ''key battegound". Once
elected, the heroism of the
two campaign candidates
was alost imediately lost
to the so-caled real. politic
considerations of elected
leadership. As one' British
offcial closely associated

with Cameron's iÌer còterie

sttes, "The question (of with-
drwa) is not when, but how
fast."Contrto what might

be caled the God's eye view,

the worms eye perspectve
is somewhat more optic.

For development gurus,
western miltar personnel,

and vaous Afghan agencies

workig on the ground, there
is much tobe proud of. San-
. guty in a cause few politi-

cians.can grasp, is based on
fact rather than spin. The
dyig passion in Whtehall
or Capitol Hi is converted
into inatuation for those in-
dividuals involved in the
everyday business of chaIge.
The story of Kandahar pro-
vides a sneak preview to an-
other side of this conflct,
where hope is yet to be lost.
The curent campaign for

Kandahar City (KC) and the
neighbouring environs of
Arghandab, Zharay, and
Panjw'i, al located in south-
ern Afghanistan, has been
labelled Hamar - the Dar
word for togetherness. The

"jd~a i~forthe Afgl~~~-_'
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Eversínce ISAFmade KandaharCitya
priority the city has been divided ínto ten

sub-distrcts, Each sub;.distrct consists of
municipal admistrators, a police chef.
Essentialý; now there exists a platform for
Kandahars to complaí aboutwater,
electrcity.. That people complaí needs to
be understood as progress,

tional Police (ANP), Afghan
National Ary (ANA), and
the Nato-led International
Security Assistance Force
(ISAF) to work collectively
to bolster governance in the
. Talibli's former spirtual, if
not physical hearand.
Kadaar is by far the most

complicated and politicaly
chared envionment to con-
duct a campaign for what is
commonly refer to as "st-
bilsation": allowing the

Afghan Governent rather
than paralel actors to inu-
ence outcomes. The insur-
gecy is more local in natue,
where, to some extent, the
lack of infrastructure and
opportty shapes behav-

iour, Mulah Omar and the
Talban as "we" know it, op-
eratig out of the badlands

of Pakstan, are concepts for
mos loc Kadaar. Cri-
inga and powe broker
matter more than the omi-
nous "Talba:. Indeed, the

fact that President Hamd
Kaais halbrother, Ahed
Wal Kaai, lies in KC com-

plicates the political dynam-
ics assocated with Hamar.

Ths notwthstanding, in
the past .12 months, much
has changed in Kandahar.

Tooryalasi Wesa, the erst-
whie weak and ineffective
provicial governor appears

to have been emrowered.
With greåtê"fdëgfeês of sup-

An Afghan man speaks with a US soldier from Delta Company
near the vilage of Moll:tmmad O'Jakub, Arghandab river val-
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port from Kabul, Wesa is
seen holding local Shuras -
or meetigs - and engagig

. local elders. Hisjob is to ce-
ment the idea of governance
. in the mids and streets of
Kadahar. This is no mean
feat. Propaganda needs to
be supported by dee. Luck-
ily for Wesa, the deed eKÍ!'ts
in the form of viible admi-
istratie strctues and in-

frastrctural development.

Ever since ISAF madeKC
a priority the city has been
dided into ten sub-ditrct.
Eàch sub-distrct consists of
muJcipal admstrators,.a

police chief; and represen-
tatives of the mitar. Es-

sentialy, now there exits a
platform for Kadahar to
complai about water, elec-
trcity or the dysfuctional
maner in which the city is
governed. That people corn-

, plai nees to be understoo
as progress. The abilty to
protest says somethg about
the bourgeoning sense of
comfort enjoyed by local in-
habitants. As one American
development offcial in Ka-
da tel me, ''Wes's grw-

ing popularty has alowed
hi to be bold." Recently,

the governor took the deci-
sion to clear an ilega maket
to buid a schooL. The sym-

bolism attached to ths en-

deavour is unstakable, a
diec afont to KahJov
totig fanatics who view ed-
ucation as a sign of moder-
JUty, and hence, a mark of
their irelevance.
Fuher, in term of ina-

structural development,

Hamkar has paid focus on
the need to electr KC and
create the conditions to bost
trading opportunities be-

tween Kandahar and Pak-

istan, through the trading
gate at Spin Boldak. Some
50 km south ofKC, the cross-
ing at Chaman-Weesh in
southern Kandahar has in-
creased the potenti for local
traders to take their goods
across the border to Quetta
and onto the port of Kach.
The somewhat poitie per-

ception of sety in the bor-

der areas results from re-
form with the ANA. Re-

cruted from maiy north~
ern . Afghanstan, ,the Tajik
heavy ANA posted in KC are
seen as less corrupt than
theiriiocaly recrted ANP
counterparts. Indeed, the
miltary-police dynamic

holds tre for most pars of
South. Asia. Ths should not
takeaway from the fact that
at least one of the two secu-
rity actors in the South is re-
spon"si,L e to local needs.

\

Æ, i s far as electrcity is

, concerned, the key
, eliverables have
i

centred on diesel generato(s
to, suP~, ly power in the im~
mediat term, Compared to

only a fj w year ago, the pro-
vision of electrcity has lit
both s~reets and markets'.'
Whe * lot more needs to
be done to increas ge'erator
capacity from the existig

20-30 MWs to 150-175 MWs,
the fact that electncity has
come to KC is remarked by
al. Whiether ths goodwi
can be imstaied, depends

as much upon local actors
as thosel of the wishes and
fancies of Western elec-
torates.
As in other parts of

'Afghanistan, the greatest
. irony of the efforts in KC are
that just as the go'.erance
piec~i$Cibegig to gain
momentum, the strategic
concerns: of American and
EurOpeàiit¡litical tsar have
shie4f~,~¡ Steeed by ever

scepticaljournalists ahd

broadca:;;ters, what these
leaders Jail to see is that
progresB - or relative
progress '- ha aleady come
to Afgha JUstan. The key is
to tu pr ogress into political
speak for' success, alowig
the quiet: agents of change to
contiue thei miion mius
the stratag ;em followig the
much tae d about mid-term
elections Í11 the us or the

less noticed 'political tensions
with Wh tehal.
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